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THE HEAD OF SAUL

When he tood anions' the people,
he was higher thin any of the peo-

ple from his shoulders upward. I

Samuel x. 23.
:o:

Almost time to fall out with that
girl, Christinas is coming.

:o:
Too much money makes you un-

happy if a neighbor has it.
-- :o:

A woman is like a nail without a
head; she usually goes too far.

o : o
What the nation needs this year

is an open winter, openly arrived at.
:o:

a,-- r nut il vmir in nnc has- -

ket. Put some in the pan and fry 'em.
:o:- -

Also we reckon the other bugs re-

gard the lightning bug as a t"!ahy
sport.

:o:
If a man isn't capede of govern-

ing himself it is up to him to get
married.

:o:
It may be true that the minority

is sometimes right, but it is certain
that it is always noisy.

:o:
Tariff prices disprove the saying

that ail that goes up must come
down. They only go up.

:o:
The kaise- - could probably have

obtained more money for his mem-

oirs if he had told the truth.
:o

What is worse than your wife
cooking for supper the same thing
you had down town for lunch j

o.o
Th-- ' first man from Europe came

to America accidentally, but since
then they all have had a purpr.-e- .

:o:
Another reason why some couples

haven't any babies is because they
are afraid they might have to keep;
a cow.

:o:
Personally, we don't care how

unostentatious our inner tubes look
as long as they don't blow out or
puncture.

:n:- -

These people who bear their bur-

dens in silence would deserve a lot
of praise- - if they didn't talk about it
so much.

:o:
One reason why most folks are tir-

ed of making home brew is because
most of their friends are tired of
tasting it.

o:o
Dartmouth's president may be

right about too many going to col-

lege. Out of thousands only eleven
make a football team.

:o:
An exchange says the girl of the

last generation has nothing on the
modern flapper. And the M. F. has
very little on herself.

:o:
It is said the Faseisti plan of gov-

ernment is to have everybody in
Italy go to work. This is even more
radical than had been expected.

o:o
Evidently the Irish die-har- who

have resumed war on the Free State J

government are not aware that the
new worn in mo i;rmsn political vo-- ,

cabulary is tranquility.
:o:

Charley Bryan has lot no grass
grow under his feet this campaign,
and he should be rewarded with an
overwhelming majority for governor
and will be if the taxpayers do their
duty.

:o:-
The Filipino mission that came to

the T'nitcd States to urge independ-
ence for the Philippines spent ?145.-H0

on the trip. Looks :is thov;1; h
independ ne e propag ' o,:a w ;..s a pay-
ing thing.

:o: -

That "certain nation" referred to
by Secretary Weeks that wanted to
buy arms and munitions from the
United States deserves thanks any-
way for the compliment paid to our
preparedness.

:o:
Hum Dinger, the hard to suit citi-

zen of Newton. Kansas, favors estab-
lishing a quiet zone around churches
so that preachers and others who
wish to attend church will not be
disturbed by motorists.

:o:
Premier Bonar Law says Mr. Lloyd

George was a good drummer, but a
drammer isn't what Britain now
needs. Still, a good many people
think this isn't exactly the time for
any country to stuff its ears with cot-

ton and go to sleep.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Thanksgiving Thursday, Novem-
ber 30th.

No more politics for two years,
thank the Lord.

:o:-all

Turkey with the trimmings,
November 30th.

-- :o:-
Pence and happiness will now

reign for a while.
:o:

"Who's Who" a book in which
others see us as we see ourselves.

:o:
The worst second story men are

those who tell the same story twice.
:o:

Turkeys will be turkeys again this
v l" '

:o:-
Many a man has a lame excuse

because he got his foot in it by get-

ting his leg pulled.

Chorus girl gets $r.0.000 for a
broken heart and an Ohio man only
gets $50 for a broken leg.

:o:
Horseshoe pitching is returning

because if. is cheap. All you need is
two shoes and a few chews.

:o:
The people can begin to read some-

thing else besides politics, of which
they have become sick and tired.

o:o
An open countenance becomes

rather tiresome, however, unless the
lower part of it closes at intervals.

:o:
If a girl is pretty she knows it just

as well as a man docs, but she won't
think any the less of him if he tells
her so.

:o:
What we don't understand about

the wisdom of the serpent is that it
has never raised him high enough
to walk without rubbing the ground
with his bosom.

:o:
Of course, it's always encouraging

to hear that a sultan has been de-

posed, but then comes the discourag-
ing thought that he is bound to be
succeeded by a Turk.

:o:
A three-year-o- ld infant in New

York City can speak five languages.
By the time he grows up he may be
able to get around his home town
without an interpreter.

:o:
"When does a girl reach woman-

hood?" asks a headline. We should
say when she cc.ses to wish for two
birthdays a year and begins to wish
for one birthday every two years.

:o:
THE GRAND PASSI0IT

Life is just one durned vibration
after another. Sound and light are
but p series of waves and vibrations
impinging upon one another. Now
Prof. Watts Eaton Hughes, dean of
esoteric, declares that the tender pas-
sion is a concert of vibrations. When
people are in love they merely are
tuned into each other's wave length.

It is just like a radio outtit.
In the spring the call goes forth.

Fearchingly, tremulously.
It beatJJ KrmIy upon the air The

hfart thrws out its antenae its
feelers

And in the next block or maybe
the next county somebody is tuning
in. An eye glance may complete the
connection. The vibrations are
bridged. Harmony is established.

Two souls with but a single
thought. Wedding bells, Mendel-
ssohn stuff.

Static trouble. Broken connections.
The lost cord. The rift in the lute.
The divorce court.

Such is life.
But the thought that love is a

chain of vibrations sounds reason-
able. Possibly the professor is right.
The gen'le passion intimates a suc-
cession of wavy thrills. Our motions
are vibratory. How tremulous is first
love in its contacts. How the color
surges in the cheek as the loved one
approaches, b' gosh!

Isn't it grand?
:o:

i i 4
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WANTED: SALESMEN

A shortage of sales managers is re-

ported by a "white collar" employ-

ment bureau in New York City,
which supplies business executives,
efficiency experts and cillege pro-

fessors just as similar organizations
supply teamsters, cooks and day la- - .

borers. I

"There is a constant and increas-
ing demand for sales managers," says !

a report. Recently we nave Deen
supplying men for these positions at
salaries averaging $231 a week. And
we have trouble finding enough men
to meet the demand." Give a thought
to salesmanship as a career.

And, by the way, the young book
keeper who is struggling along and
sees no tuture in nis line snouiu De

heartened by the news that plenty
of jibs paying $15,000 to $50,000 a
year await the super bookkeeper,
known as auditors.

The business of our country went
through an era in which the big for-

tunes went to men who were gen-

iuses at production. The corporations
known as trusts were built up as pro-

ducing organizations.
High efficiency in production,

however, means nothing if there is
no market for what is produced. This
is where the salesman steps in.

The sales engineer now ranks in
importance with the production en-

gineer.
Salesmanship is the coming eld.

For competition is bound to be sharp
and keen in the post-wa- r years that
lie ahead. And it is salesmanship that
"cops the business" in high compe-
tition.

Traveling on trains you meet many
crackcrjack salesmen, veterans,
grown old and white haired in the
service.

But salesmanship is primarily a
young man's game. The vigor of de-

termination, never lagging energy
and enthusiasm of the genuine "go-gette- r"

are qualities of youth.
Youth will go after the orders.

sell the goods.
Middle age and old age, with the

wisdom and judgment and foresight
of maturity, will stay at home and
produce the tinners to fill the orders.

It is generally realized that the
problem of production has been near-
ly solved, and that the real problem
of business is distribution.

Making distribution more scientif-
ic and less wasteful, by finding eco-

nomical shortcuts from producer to
consumer, is a job that is up to the
sales engineers and their armies of
salesmen.

Majority of our economic prob-
lems problems of marketing.

PROSPERITY PROOF

That business is better, is obvious
to even the casual reader of news-
papers; just how good it really is,
however, is best indicated by the
spirit of confidence that prevails
throughout the country.

Tir's confidence is no more opti-
mism of theorists, but is bolstered by
such hard facts as the increase in
coal loadings, the ever-advanci- de-

mand for raw materials by manufac-
turers, and, above all, the optimism
which rules the retail buying trade
for, when all is said, prosperity is
predicted upon the ability and do-si- re

of the public to buy.
The disappearance of the unem-

ployment problem that menaced us.
and the marked improvement in the
industrial crops of the north leave no
doubt as to how good the retail de-

mand for all products will be in the
region with the approach of winter
and the holiday shopping season.

Conditions vary considerably in
different localities, but the improve-
ment that is attested by reports of
bank clearings, show the advance
that is being made.

The steadying of European condi-
tions also has been a tonic to busi-
ness on this side of the ocean, tho
such a factor as the European situ-
ation is subject only to exceedingly
slow modification. But even so, the
impetus has been given to business;
the inertia has been overcome and
the gloom dispelled.

Somewhat, this optimism may be
due to the fact that in some indus-
tries wages, too, are rising. As indi-
vidual employers and groups of in-

dustries bid against each other, wage
increases are certain to stimulate
trade.

Naturally there is danger, as a re-

sult of this, that the prices of con-
sumers' goods will rise too rapidly.,
but this is a contingency that is be-

ing contemplated only by the most
pessimistic, for the movement to- -

;ward prosperity is not the hysterical
pseudo-prosperi- ty of 1919-2- 0, but the
forward movement that has at its
back the whole nation and every pro-

's", duct of the nation.

It has just about gotten so in this
country that when a farmer's cow
goes dry he wants to move to town.

:0:
Each of us has a family tree; tome

trees being more shady than others.

HOWELL AND

BRYAN TO HEAD

STATETBKET

Majorities Will Reach Unpre-

cedented Totals.

RURAL VOTE IS DECISIVE

Howell's Plurality Largest Ever Given

a Candidate for Senator In

History of the State.

R. B. Howell, republican, was elect-
ed United States senator from Ne-

braska at Tuesday's election.
Charles W. Bryan, of Lincoln, was

elected governor.
Howell had a lead over Senator G.

M. Hitchcock in 733 precincts of 23,-67- 5

votes. Indications were his ma-

jority might be 40.000. Senator Hitch-

cock at 10:20 o'clock conceded his op-

ponent's election and sent him a letter
of congratulation.

Bryan, in 733 precincts had a lead
over Charles H. Randall for governor

of 19.204 with the probability that he
would increase this on complete re-

turns at least to 35,000.
Republican candidates for congress

are leading in four of the six Nebraska
districts on returns at present avail-

able. Sears in the Second district,
McLaughlin in the Fourth and Sim-

mons in the Sixth were pulling away

from their democratic opponents.
Ho-el- l and Bryan ran up unprece-

dented pluralities. Even after allow-

ance is made for the increase in the
total vote, due to the participation of
women, their leads were record-breaker-

Early returns made is doubtful

V3. 0 ' )

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T C. W. BRYAN.

of either had lost a dozen of the 93
counties of the state.

Incomplete returns indicate the elec-
tion of a majority of the republican
candidates for minor state offices.

WINNERS IN STATE ELECTION.

U. S. SENATOR.
R. B. Howell, republican.

GOVERNOR.
Charles W. Bryan, democrat.

STATE TICKET.
Lieutenant Governor, Fred G John- -

on, republican (doubtful).
Secretary of State, Charles W. Pool,

democrat (doubtful).
State Auditor, George W. Marsh, re-

publican.
Land Commissioner, Dan Swanson,

republican.
Treasurer, Charles D. Robinson, re-

publican.
Superintendent, John M. Matzen,

non-politica- l.

CONGRESSMEN.
First District John H. Morehead,

democrate (doubtful).
Second District Willis G. Sears,

republican (probable).
Third District Robert E. Evans,

republican (doubtful).
Fourth District M. O. McLaughlin,

republican.
Fifth District Ashton C. Shallen-berge- r,

democrat (doubtful).
Sixth District Robert Simmons,

republican.

Miss Robertson Loses Out.
Oklahoma City, Okla. Miss Alice

Robertson of Muskogee, republican,
the only woman member of the Sixty-sevent- h

congress, was defeated for
by the man over whom she

won in the republican landslide of
1920.

Oklahoma City, Okl. Returns for
2S9 precincts out of 2,937 in Oklahoma
gave .7. C. Walton, democrat, a lead
of nearly 11,000 voters over John
Fields, republican, for governor.

Missouri in Democratic Column.
St. Louis. James A. Reed, United

States senator from Missouri, in one
of the most bitterly contested elec-
tions in the state of Missouri has
ever known, was leading his republi-
can opponent, R. R. Brewster, for re-

election by nearly 5,000 votes on the
face of early returns. Three hundred
thirty-seve- n precincts out of a total of
3,S7;i gave Reed 36.739, Brewster 31,-10-

The entire congressional
ticket ao showed symptoms, in the
early reports, of returning definitely
to the democratic columns.

Iowa Elects Kendall Governor
Des Moines, la Returns from 850

precincts out of 2,348 in Iowa mere
than one-thir- d of the state? indicate
the almost certain election of Smith
W. Brookhart, republican, over Clyde
I Herring, democrat. The vote:
P.rookhart, 153,!X)4 ; Herring, 'J0.S12.

Brookhart's support is practically
statewide. He leads, according to re-
turns so far received, in every county
except one Dubuque.

Returns from 4."i4 of 2,?4S rrecincts
on the soldiers' bonus bond issue give:
Yes, 0tj,44."; no, oO,:',2.

Governor Kendall is loading J. R.
Files, bis democratic opponent for
governor, by more than f.0,00 in 500

! precincts reported.

Results In Senatorial Contests.
New York- - In the several sena

torial election contents this vear In- -

volving nineteen scats now held by
republicans ami sixteen held by demo-
crats, the winers are listed below, in- -

T7Z s

fir W5 .v

ft

-.

1

..:.M

0t. ?:.&
I .WAS

AC

Kr is. 1, 4

SENATOR-ELEC- T R. B. HOWELL.

eluding Senator Hale, republican, re-

elected before Tuesday's election:
Florida Senator Park Tramell,

.. , , jue.no,, ., It-C1- ntu imuue i'"- -

tion.
(.leorgia Judge Walter F. Ce.n-ge- ,

democrat, elected without opposition
to siwceed the late Senator Thomas
Watson, denioe-rat- .

Maine Senator Frederick Hale, re-
publican,

Mississippi Former Congressman
Hubert I. Stephens, democrat, elect
ed to succeed Senator John Sharp
Williams, democrat, who was not a
candidate for

Virginia-Sen- ator Claude Swanson.
democrat,

"Y i scoi i si n Itobert M. LaFollette,

lennesseo Senator Kenneth Mc -

Kellar, democrat, over New -

ell Sanders, republican.
default in
,11VIlt l'f and

Smith,
republican

front of Yal- -
sweeping through the up-stat- e

leading Governor Miller bv Plattsmouth.
stantlal reducing' the

1x,:vr.m,,;r- - !)22' st,

with a mnrgln by all indiea- -

will be over oOO.OOO.

The New Y'ork World,
democratic, declares that the'
democratic candidate for governor,

been by IGo.OOO.

LaFollette Carries
Milwaukee Robert M. La

Follette, running a3 a republican in
Wisconsin a. 5 to 1

in early returns, has
v. .i iT:,.i . t...

exceed fSWl-4- 1

estate,

Total Reduced.
The total in

congressional Ttiesday ,il! I

of

1020, and
attributed among

the electorate.

Jackson, Miss. The entire demo-
cratic ticket

Hubert I). over,
elected John

Williams, retired. The
delegation eight democrats

faces, and
T.

Birmingham, Ala. The
state ticket, by W. Brandon
for governor, in its entirety
although strength in some

reported heaviest
ever recorded.

Close for
governor are indicated by re-

turns more of
precincts In Massachusetts.

The vote of 521 precincts,
city pave

(D). senator, a of over
(FO, and (D),

jKofiiioi, a lean en
7

795 C.
OBrien (R) was elected district at-- ;
torney of including i

a substantial
C. Pelletier (D).

Legal Notice
Taken up on my farm near Mur-doc- k,

a dark red bull, probably a
jersey and weighing probably 700
pounds, being dehorned. This ani-
mal i3 at place and owner

can have him proving
and for

but if not called for before will be
, ZL .V-'r;:-

;

and other expenses.
SCHMIDT.

n6-4- w. Murdock, Nebr.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.

Estate No of M. Craig,
deceased, in the Court of Cass

Nebraska.
The; S:te of Nebraska, To all per-

sons
'

interested in said estate, credi- -
!

tors ami iimts nonce, inai "" -
1 3

: rn 71. V. ehr'.eui, etwner ot
hereinafter described real estate r.im .sheep in the shipments rec--

(interested in such, has filed his pe-- ; slock yards in auto
it'tion alleging that S.iiniiel M. Craigi
j died in Cass ..e-- j

about 4. ISsI,
j being a resid. iit and inhabitant of
.Cass Nebraska, own-it-- r

of the following described real
i'ato. it:

The southeast emitter
of Section iiiy-thre- e. (2:5)
Township twelve. (12)
Kanve twelve. (12 east of the
t'th I'. M., in the County of

I
( as-- , Nebraska

as Ins soie and only neirs at ,

: 1 a x the following named
j to-w- it

Mary Craig, wid-- )
ow. and following named i

j children: Margaret I. Craig, !j

j Mary Ann Craig. Catherine G. jj

! nee also known j

: s C. C. Heiver, AHie F. Craig,
M. Craig. Ada M. Craig

and James M. Craig. ,
! That said decedent died intestate;
i that no application for administra- -

j

tion has been made 'Td the estate j

of sai l decedent has been admin-- ;
istered in the State of Nebraska, and
l lli I Lit, 1 Will I ICI IllltIC II'.l (I I -

tho hP;r nf sai,l de -
j gree ' the ri.ht of de-- !
scent in real property of which
the dec-.ase- died seized, which has
bet n set for hearing on the day
of November. A. U. 1922, at 9 o'clock

"'t '
I:'ted at Nebraska.

n,is 24th day of October, A. D
I j fj "
j BEESON.

(Seal) OoO-'".- v. County

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice ia given that by
,

six described ns !

i Color about 0L0
' and unknown to j

has a smooth mouth, an affi -
i lh,vit describing Fai l mare and set - j

lltig Iejrt!l me amount uue lor
i!'. ( feeding and keeping said mare i

, llavi hv(?n (llv flk,fj in 0.Yic.e
i of Clerk of Cass county.
: Vf l.nvka. on the llth dav of Ocro
;l e r, A. 1922, and upon which lien
there is now the of ?12.'0,j

j ter Cochenour on Main street in the!
'
;

Dated this day of October,
A. D. 1922.
ol2-o- v. GAPEN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebr :a, Cass coun- -

j having been male the pay-Ne- w

All faid sum. no suit orYork. Under the banner of
; other proceeding at law having beendemocrat and former governor, j instit,lte(i to reoover s;ii(1 ,,eM or anv

the empire state, I.KXMhx) p.,n tiiereoff th.erefore 1 will sell
two years ago, appears to have ie-s:i;- niare at public auction at the
turned to the democratic fold. Smith, I door of the liverv barn

cities
either sub-- ! (City of in the

Nebraska, on llth daymargins, or
A- - D- - 1iller's 102.1 majorities over him. I f jwo

. in afternoon ofto come into New i oik c"yjSal9 v..i:1 open one hour.
which,

tions,

New York.
Smith,

has elected

Wisconsin.
Senator

today's election, as
favorite tonight's

Vote Greatly

justly

that will.,tr
LVU

conseratieI
his 0.rj.;,' pvnnJinf."

democratic land
adjustment

Washington.

from i0t!i 'Novem-- Irepublican j)er
of

i easterly
presidential of the

apathy

congressional Miss-issiir,- i.

was
whelmingly
Sharp

of
new

Webber Wilson.

demcorntic
headed W.
was elected

republican
was the

Boston. contest senator

than onethird the
election

245 in the of

ju.iw over tra
47.2G2. Thomas

Suffolk county,
Boston, by over
Joseph

my the
thereof by
ownership paying expenses,

Samuel
County

county.

iae
the

shipim-n- '

county,
braska. or August

county. the

(SE'i)
Cvc

North.

leaving
persons,

:

Matilda his
the

Beaver,

Myrtle
I

not

dcce.id.
the

7th

Plattsmouth.

ALLEN
Judge,

hereby

'nr months, follows:
brown. weight

pounds age affiant,
(animal

the
the County

D.
sum

llth
OSCAR

County
greatly

Iromis( remain

following

t'.ir C'oi-7if- v Court

limited for presentation
claims is

from 'n- -
1). 1922. and time
n.i"in.mt ,lnl-.- w

October,
F.EESON.

(Seal) o2 w. County

SHERIFF'S SALE

State Cass,
SS.

Bv virtue of of sale is- -
by James Robertson, clerk of

iie district court and for Cass
Nebraska, me directed,

I on the 4th clay December,
A. 10 of
said south of tha
court house in said county, at

to
for cash the following
to-w- it:

east half (Ej) of Lot
ten (10) all of Lots eleven

and (12), in Block
(.1). in City of Platts-

mouth, Cass
being levied tak-

en the property O.
Bent' al, defendants, a
judgment said court by
Plattsmouth State bank, a corpora

nnn

QUINTON
of

w. A. ROBERTSON.
for Plaintiff.

MOTOR TRUCKS

REPLACE RAILROAD

Great Increase Over Past Year in the
Nuniber of Cattle, Kos and

Sheep Shipped Truck.

(OmiiiIiii r Miittlo Srrtia-1-- t

High freight rates and ina'diity to
get stoek cars is the c,f fann-
ers within a radius of o

seeking relief by
their siock in tru ks r i ..

than by railroad shipincms. K.e;j,
at the Union Stock Yards for

(time been on the iiHT'-a- ::rd
comparison of the receipts of th- -
ten months of present v :n- wi
that of year snow in r,
9,00 ciittle, 3.-.-0 0 0

BUZZARD IN DAKOTAS

IS SWEEPS I IttO

I)e;;d ocd. S. IK. Nov.
!y thre fee t ot snriw l'

les. tlian twenty-fou- r ho
da v paralyii:g traJfif ato
i''ation with the out-M- e v. n
time. Trains on the- - ('h
?,ortti wer
aded by the drifts.

Moorhcad. Minn., Nov. Tl:.
worst snowstorm of the ye-a-

routh west wa rd over the
Dakotas and will be raging i ti....
two states on eve. tonizi.t.
accordinir R. E. Spencer, United
States weather observer here.

TORNADO IN OKLAHOMA
COVERED A PATH

Drumricrht. Okla., Nov. A
check cf the bv tl:,1,3,10 .wh,r Saturday swept thru
an c j 1 1 field near killinc five
persons, injuring two sror-an- d

dcing property damage of
half a million dollars, re-val- jii

that it had felt for a
distance of twenty-eig- ht miles, a
path far lon.:r(ir t,an traversed by th- -
average

Old rosieients here recalled that
sixteen years ago, a tornado took
virtually the course, due

;he sparsely nature the
oil fields then did little damage.

spring boars; Shorthorn
bulls. Searl S. four miles

hurray. n6-4ws- w

Lingerie collar cuffs sets are
.ono ef the special for the
f;.ll an 1 winter gamuts. St. Mary's
ciuuei in iiae- - man new anei nco'i
designs their Christmas Shop,
Dec. S

NOTICE OF REFER EE'S

In District Court of Coun-
ty of Ci-- s.

Luke L. Wiles and Mattie S.
Plaintiff vs. Mary W. Dean,
husband Benjamin 15. Dean.
W. Errett husband Davis Errett.
E. Wiles wife Ruth

Jessi" V. Hall and
Joseph H. Hall Grace W. Hall,
widow. Defendants.

s given that under
" irtue of a decree of tne

District Court of county. Ne
braska, in above
cause on the 31st day of October,
1922. an of sale
by said Court the Oc
tober, 1922, the undersigned sole
referee will on the llth day of De-

cember, 1922, at lit o'clock a. in., at
the south front door the

j house in the citv of Plattsi::oui!i.

ter i 1- -4 ) ot section tnir'e n i m

ho easu-rl- line ot n - rigit oi n.
of the Omaha Soal bor:i Rai'way com- -
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1922.

Jv. li. liSUil-AtW- .

. Referee.
W. A. ROBERTSON.

Attorney for Plaintiffs. nb-o- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Nancy M. Grimes, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
5th clay of December. 1922, and the
5th day of March, 1923, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time lim-
ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 5th dav of December. A. D.

ana tne time limited ior Day

SLiH f lioromhar 1 Q
I I' l 11 iU J JA. a V KS f AV

v luy uaiiu cinu tut? rehi jl
eaid County Court, this 30th day of

'October, 1922.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) n2-4- w. County Judge.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. October 2,jmnti ' of
-
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. one year from said

Nebraska.

marketing

marching
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